A common post-transcriptional modi¯cation of RNA is the conversion of uridine to its isomer pseudouridine. We investigated the biological signi¯cance of eukaryotic pseudouridine synthases using the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We conducted a comprehensive statistical analysis on growth data from automated perturbation (gene deletion) experiments, and used bi-logistic curve analysis to characterise the yeast phenotypes. The deletant strains displayed di®erent alteration in growth properties, including in some cases enhanced growth and/or biphasic growth curves not seen in wild-type strains under matched conditions. These results demonstrate that disrupting pseudouridine synthases can have a signi¯cant qualitative e®ect on growth. We further investigated the signi¯cance of post-transcriptional pseudouridine modi¯cation through investigation of the scienti¯c literature. We found that (1) In Toxoplasma gondii, a pseudouridine synthase gene is critical in cellular di®erentiation between the two asexual forms: Tachyzoites and bradyzoites; (2) Mutation of pseudouridine synthase genes has also been implicated in human diseases (mitochondrial myopathy and sideroblastic anemia (MLASA); dyskeratosis congenita). Taken together, these results are consistent with pseudouridine synthases having a Gene Ontology function of \biological regulation".
Introduction
A common post-transcriptional modi¯cation of RNA is the conversion of uridine to its isomer pseudouridine (É). This isomerisation requires no co-factor(s) and no energy source, and the enzyme catalysing this reaction, pseudouridine synthase, is found in all branches of life.
1 Pseudouridine is present in many types of RNA, and is particularly abundant in small stable RNAs such as transfer RNA (tRNA), small nuclear RNA (snRNA), and in ribosomal RNA (rRNA). Because É has a carbon at the 5th position of the uracil ring attached to the sugar, rather than the nitrogen at the 1st position, É is potentially more versatile in its hydrogen bonding interactions than uridine, strengthening the stems of RNA secondary structures, and stabilising base stacking in loops. The post-transcriptional modi¯cation of uridine to pseudouridine involves numerous molecular agents: Pseudouridine synthases and H/ACA box small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs) with associated proteins. Eukaryotic pseudouridine synthases operate in two major ways À À À either as distinct enzymes without any additional co-factors, or as directed by the guide snoRNAs. 2 Deletion of the guide RNA directed PUS enzymes (CBF5) typically cause lethality or severe phenotypes since they are responsible for a large number (tens to hundreds) of ribosomal psi modi¯cations.
In this paper we investigate the biological signi¯cance of pseudouridine synthases in eukaryotes, with a focus on the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Currently in yeast, most experimental evidence indicates that the primary target of pseudouridine synthases are tRNAs (Table 1) . However, pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation is also common in rRNA, where it plays an important role (Table 1 ).
Methods

Pseudouridine synthase genes in yeast
We focused our experimental investigation on pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation in the yeast S. cerevisiae as it is genetically tractable and the organism of choice for studying the eukaryotic cell. We identi¯ed ten pseudouridine synthase genes ( Table 1 ). All pseudouridine synthases are believed to share the same fold of their catalytic domain(s) and uracil-binding site, and are believed to descend from a common molecular ancestor. 3, 4 A reasonable amount is known about the molecular functions of the S. cerevisiae pseudouridine synthases 3, 5 (see Table 1 ).
Perturbation experiments
To investigate pseudouridine synthase function we executed perturbation growth experiments using the EUROSCARF strain BY4741 (MATa haploids, HIS3Á, LEU2Á, MET15Á, URA3Á) as the wild type (WT). To ensure that these nutritional markers did not qualitatively change the behaviour of the WT we also investigated as a control the strain YSBN5 (MATa, FY3 ho::Ble). We employed the single deletant strains from EUROSCARF collection of MATa haploids with WT BY4741. From the Saccharomyces Genome Database (SGD) 3 we selected the deletant strains corresponding to the deletion of the following genes: PUS1, PUS2, PUS3, PUS4, PUS5, PUS6, PUS7, PUS8, PUS9, CBF5. Two of these strains PUS8Á and CBF5Á are not viable haploids: The PUS8 gene product is bifunctional, catalysing the third step in ribo°avin biosynthesis as well as isomerisation of U to pseudouridine, and it has been shown that only the domain involved in ribo°avin synthesis is required for growth 6 ; and the gene CBF5 has a function distinct from the other pseudouridine synthases (it is a subunit of box H/ACA small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein particles (snoRNPs)), 7 and this may be the reason for lethality. So far the other eight genes have only been annotated to pseudouridine synthase activities. The deletion strain COX6Á was also used in these experiments as a negative control for growth with de¯cient mitochondria.
Growth medium
The basic growth medium used in the S. cerevisiae growth experiments was a standard de¯ned (\minimal") medium (containing DIFCO yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, dextro and some supplements), with glucose (1.2% w/v) as the main carbon source, supplemented with histidine, leucine, methionine, and uracil. The rich medium used was yeast extract-peptone-dextrose (YPD), which is a complete medium for yeast growth. 
Automated growth assays
To investigate the phenotypes of the deletant strains we utilised our established robust laboratory automation protocol for a high-throughput assay for growth curves using our \Robot Scientist" Adam. 8, 9 This automated protocol enables Adam to accurately measure and compare yeast growth curves. Adam's basic operations are selection of speci¯ed yeast strains from a library held in a freezer, inoculation of these strains into microtiter plate wells containing rich medium, measurement of growth curves on rich medium, harvesting of a de¯ned quantity of cells from each well, inoculation of these cells into wells containing de¯ned media, and measurement of growth curves on the speci¯ed media. The deletant strains were¯rst grown in rich media for around 24 h at a temperature of 30 C before they were transferred to the test media. OD readings were then recorded regularly for 72 h. Each strain was grown in a 96 well plate with controls (and possibly other strains of interest). In each plate, there are around 24 replicates for the same strain, and each strain have been grown in least two di®erent plates and sometimes in di®erent batches (with di®erent time periods). An OD measurement is made every $ 20 min in the de¯ned medium ($ 40 min in rich). To improve the accuracy and reliability of its readings, Adam used shaking incubators, and a Variomag Teleshake to agitate plates before readings. The deletant strains were grown in 96-well plate with the WT as positive controls. Growth was not anaerobic (no sealing of plates); otherwise no diauxic shift could have been observed.
The OD observations for each well were processed by extracting a list of growth curve parameters from the curves smoothed by spline¯tting. 8 The three main parameters we used for this study are global maximum OD, maximum growth rate, and the lag time for reaching the maximum exponential growth. The growth curve parameters were stored in a relational database for statistical analysis, along with their corresponding metadata including strains, media, well location, plate id, etc. For this analysis we use the relative global maximum OD (to the WT) throughout the measurement cycle as the main estimate of the general growth¯tness.
Compared to previous yeast growth experiments involving pseudouridine synthase gene deletant strains, our experiments have the following advantages: (1) The growth curves can capture some of the dynamic phenotypic characters (instead of just growth¯tness measured from one feature such as colony size); (2) cell growth is monitored for 72 h, which enables us to assess the phenotypes after more generations; (3) A relatively large number of replicates within and cross plates with controls may allow us to draw conclusions about the phenotypes with more con¯dence.
Statistical data analysis
The data consisting of the curve parameters and meta-information was processed for quality control and outlier detection. Outliers were removed from further analysis; the main criteria for outlier data points were:
(1) Wells for which the global maximum OD measure in pre-growth had not reached a required threshold: This is an indication of abnormality in cell growth due to various experimental factors (such as defects in inoculation). (2) Wells with Mahalanobis distance outside the 75% con¯dence intervals based on replicate wells of the same strain/media combination in the same plate. The Mahalanobis distance was calculated using the three main curve parameters.
After removing the outlying points, basic descriptive statistics were calculated, and statistical tests conducted to compare the key curve parameters including the maximum growth rate, the global maximum OD, and the lag time for reaching exponential growth. The relative growth¯tness estimate (the gross di®erence between the strain and the median of the WT strain of the same plate and the same medium) was used to test the statistical di®erence between the WT and the deletant strains using t-tests and Wilcoxon rank sum tests.
For each strain, a linear mixed e®ect model was used to test the¯xed e®ect of the gene deletion over the WT strain, while taking into account the random e®ect for plates 10 (see Fig. 1 ). The mixed model for cross-plate normalisation of the growth tness parameter is y s;p ¼ þ Ã s þ u Ã p þ e where y s;p represents the growth tness estimate, i.e. the global maximum OD for strain s in plate p, is the model intercept representing the global mean of WT, as the¯xed e®ect for the strain s (i.e. the di®erence between strain and WT normalised across plates), a random e®ect term u $ Nð0; u Þ, and a random error term e $ Nð0; e Þ. The coe±cient and signi¯cance of the e®ect for strains (with a Bonferroni correction for multiple tests) was assessed and reported.
In batch culture experiments it is sometimes unsatisfactory to describe growth phenotypes using a single value estimate for maximum growth rate or maximum OD, especially in case of biphasic growth. Therefore, the following procedure was followed to identify biphasic growth. First, we applied both single-logistic and bi-logistic curvē tting 11 to OD readings of every well, and compared the goodness-of-¯t between the two. The bi-logistic curve¯tting was carried out by nonlinear least squares optimisation on the curves after outlier removal. A likelihood ratio test was employed to check if a bi-logistic model¯ts better than a single logistic model. Furthermore, biphasic growth within individual wells was identi¯ed based on the parameter estimates of the bi-logistic model about the mixture of two growth pulses. A curve was then identi¯ed as exhibiting biphasic growth behaviour when the following criteria were satis¯ed:
(1) The bi-logistic curve¯ts signi¯cantly better than a standard single logistic curve (with p-value < 0.01 for a likelihood ratio test) and should achieve a R 2 > 0:95. (2) The type of the bi-logistic curve should be sequential, 11 describing a curve with two almost non-overlapping logistic growth pulses. The second pulse does not start growing until the¯rst pulse has reached 90% of saturation of its capacity. The shape characterises a system that pauses between growth phases. In this study, taking into account the variability from the biological systems and the (a) (b) Fig. 1. (a) The e®ect of gene deletion over the WT strain in minimal media. The e®ect was estimated using the coe±cients obtained from the linear mixed models with strain as the¯xed e®ect and the plate as the random e®ect. The positive e®ect indicates the higher global maximum OD (left panel) or higher maximum growth rate (right panel) compared to the WT and vice versa. The error bars indicate the standard errors for the estimated e®ect. The number of stars represents the signi¯cance level of the deletion e®ect: Two stars indicating level of 0.01; one star level of 0.05; no star not signi¯cant. The signi¯cance levels were estimated based on the p-values for the¯xed e®ect coe±cients with Bon®eroni correction. The results of COX6Á are reported as a negative control for growth with de¯cient mitochondria, and (b) boxplots of the global maximum OD and maximum growth rate extracted from the growth curve for minimal medium. The dashed line indicates the median for the WT strain. The growth¯tness data shown here have been normalized such that the median value for the WT strain will be the same for every plate, while keeping the original relative di®erence between the WT and the other strains. measurement system, the non-overlapping criterion for sequential growth was slightly relaxed. We assume that both growth processes for a sequential logistic curve with a biphasic growth could be overlapping to a certain degree: The second growth pulse reaches 15% of its capacity only after the¯rst growth pulse reaches its 85% capacity (see Fig. 2 ). (3) To ensure the signi¯cance of the biphasic growth characteristics, we assumed that the capacity (i.e. the maximum added biomass measured in OD) of the second growth process should be greater than 0.1; we also excluded growth curves that did not reach a stationary phase (with¯rst derivatives < 0.02) at the end of the 72 h. measurement period.
To identify a phenotype having biphasic growth behaviour Chi-squared tests were conducted to check whether the deletant strain has a higher proportion of curves showing biphasic growth behaviour compared to the WT. About 9% of WT growth curves exhibited biphasic growth behaviour (after excluding outlying data) in this study, the signi¯cance cut-o® p-value is set to be 0.005 À À À taking into account multiple comparisons.
All the statistical analyses were run using R and are available on request. the two dashed lines above the baseline indicate the levels when the¯rst growth pulse reaches its 85% and 100% capacity. The 15% and 100% capacity levels for the second growth pulse were indicated in the two dashed lines starting from the 100% capacity level of the¯rst growth. Here, the well-¯tted bi-logistic model indicates a biphasic growth, for which the second growth pulse does not reach its 15% capacity before thē rst growth reaches its 85% capacity.
Results
Growth curve analysis
We compared the growth of all the viable yeast deletant pseudouridine synthase strains in the standard de¯ned growth medium. This resulted in the discovery of both qualitative and quantitative di®erences from the WT (BY4741) ( Tables 2  and 3 ; Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Biphasic growth curves
Under our standard growth conditions the WT does not exhibit a biphasic growth curve (typical of a diauxic shift). Instead its growth curve resembles a logistic curve with a sharp cut-o® (Fig. 2) . To test whether the lack of an observed biphasic growth was caused by the nutritional markers in BY4741 we compared the strain's growth with that of the strain YSBN5 (with no nutritional markers), but we found no qualitative di®erence using our standard growth medium and our automated growth assays.
Compared to the WT, the deletant strains PUS1Á, PUS2Á, PUS4Á, exhibit qualitatively di®erent growth (Fig. 2) . Their biphasic growth is demonstrated by the large R 2 (usually > 0.95) for the bi-logistic curve¯tting, and the signi¯cant 
Quantitative analysis of growth curves
We also carried out a quantitative comparison of the deletant strain growth curves with the WT (Tables 2(a) and 2(b) and Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) ). This found that the biphasic growth of strains PUS1Á, PUS2Á, PUS4Á gave them a much greater maximum growth yield: A maximum OD reading more than 50% that of the WT. The growth yield of PUS5Á was also slightly greater than the WT, and that of PUS6Á is signi¯cantly greater. In addition, Table 3 (a) shows that the rate of signi¯cant biphasic growth for PUS5Á and PUS6Á is 17% and 16% respectively, in contrast to 9% for WT. Although these di®erences are not signi¯cant in a Chi-squared test, the balance of evidence favours a di®erence, and it is possible that these deletant strains actually involve in faster metabolic reprogramming processes that are not easy to detect in our experiments À À À in which the cell growth was monitored by OD measures every 20 min. If the cells stay in biphasic shifts for less than 20 min, then such subtle change in cell growth might not be observable.
Discussion
Possible mechanisms for the anomalous growth observed
It is natural to speculate on the mechanism that enables the deletant stains PUS1Á, PUS2Á, PUS4Á to achieve much greater yield, and in the case of PUS6Á both greater yield and growth rate. There would seem to be two most likely explanations:
The deletants use some resource in the growth medium (probably N or P) more e±ciently enabling the remaining C resource to be utilised, or the deletants have lost the ability to induce cell cycle arrest under growth conditions, the WT has evolved to 
consider unfavourable. Either explanation would seem to require some sort of change in biological regulation.
Multiple functions for \pseudouridine synthase" genes
It is logically possible to argue that the observed phenotypes with \pseudouridine synthase" gene deletion are not caused by their pseudouridine synthase function; but rather by some additional functions that they may have. Indeed, we have used this argument ourselves to explain the lethality of the pseudouridine synthase gene PUS8Á, which is bi-functional and also catalyses the third step in ribo°avin biosynthesis. However, while it is possible that some of the evidence we have presented is the result of multi-functions, it would seem improbable that multiple functions is the explanation for all the evidence for a role of pseudouridine synthases in biological regulation.
Evidence from the scienti¯c literature on the role of pseudouridine synthases
To further investigate the role of pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation by pseudouridine synthases we searched the literature for information on the phenotypes of organisms with altered pseudouridine synthase genes. We found the following (Table 4) :
(1) In S. cerevisiae, PUS7 is involved in conditional pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation in response to environmental stress (heat-shock and nutrient deprivation). 14 This result was the¯rst direct demonstration that pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation is inducible and involved in regulation. (2) In Toxoplasma gondii, the homolog to PUS9 is critical in cellular di®erentiation.
T. gondii is an important human protozoan parasite. A key part of T. gondii's ability to establish a lifelong chronic infection and evade the immune system, is its developmental switch between the two asexual forms: tachyzoites and bradyzoites. This implies that the T. gondii homolog of PUS9 is central to this developmental switch.
15
(3) Mutations in the human homolog to PUS1 cause the disorders mitochondrial myopathy and sideroblastic anemia (MLASA). 16 MLSA is a rare autosomal recessive oxidative phosphorylation disorder speci¯c to skeletal muscle and bone Table 4 . Notable disease phenotypes of pseudouridine synthase genes.
Gene
Disease phenotype PUS7 Stress response in S. cerevisiae PUS1 Mitochondrial myopathy and sideroblastic anemia PUS9
T. gondii developmental di®erentiation CBF5 Dyskeratosis congenita marrow. The growth phenotype we have identi¯ed for PUS1Á is consistent with the disease phenotype in humans, as MLSA is primarily a disease of mitochondria. 17 (4) Mutations in the human homolog to CBF5 (dyskerin, DCK1) cause the X-linked form of the disorder dyskeratosis congenita (DKC). 17 This is a rare progressive congenital disease that resembles premature ageing, and is similar to progeria. Most DKC1 mutations lie in the PUA domain but mutations in the catalytic domain are associated with a severe variant known as Hoyeraal-Hreidarsson syndrome. 18 Mutated mutant mice show decreased pseuduridine content in their rRNAs, and speci¯c impairments in transcription. 18 Like MLSA, this syndrome involves damage to bone marrow and anemia. The deletion of CBF5 is lethal, however, the molecular function CBF5 is similar to that of dyskerin.
17 Table 5 shows a summary of the investigation of the function of pseudouridine synthases in S. cerevisiae.
Possible molecular mechanisms
What are molecular mechanisms resulting from the perturbations of pseudouridine synthases that cause the phenotypes described above? There are a number of possible answers À À À not necessarily mutually exclusive À À À depending on the type(s) of RNA modi¯ed. In yeast, most experimental evidence (with the exception of CBF5) suggests that pseudouridine synthases predominantly act on tRNAs. The natural hypothesis would then be that the post-transcriptional modi¯cation of tRNA in some way changes their interpretation by the cell, either by changing their transport, or by changing the translation process. However, despite the current evidence that tRNAs are the target for pseudouridine synthases, a priori they are not the most natural Table 5 . Summary of evidence for the role of pseudouridine synthase genes in cellular information processing from our growth experiments and the scienti¯c literature: X evidence for, û evidence against, À À À no evidence.
Gene
Growth Disease
NA X target to cause the phenotypes observed, which suggests that indirect e®ectors are involved. It is interesting that mouse PUS1 (its closest yeast homolog is PUS1) can bind with nuclear receptors (NRs) and function as a co-activator through pseudouridylation of an RNA co-activator called steroid receptor RNA activator (SRA). 19 As there are no NRs in yeast, the same mechanism cannot be used. However, yeast does seem to have a closely related set of transcription factors. 20 So it is possible that pseudouridine synthases act on these transcription factors to switch metabolism.
The role of pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation is important in the ribosome: Pseudouridine formation is targeted only to residues that compose the mature ribosome; pseudouridine residues are found disproportionally in important regions of the ribosome; pseudouridine bases are conserved from bacteria to mammals; speci¯c roles for pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation in ribosomeligand interactions are conserved in yeast, mouse, and humans; the number of pseudouridine bases in the ribosome increases dramatically from eubacteria to eukaryotes; and changes in some speci¯c pseudouridines are non-lethal. 18 Therefore, perturbations of pseudouridine synthases may a®ect growth through an indirect e®ect on ribosomes.
Future work
To further investigate pseudouridine synthases, more experiments are required both to ensure that the phenotypes observed when they are perturbed are caused by pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation, and to determine the molecular mechanisms that cause the phenotypes. For example, it may be possible to use protein engineering to produce proteins that retain/lose the pseudouridine synthase function while loosing/retaining the other functions. A precedent for this is the removal of pseudouridine synthase function in CBF5. 21 4.6. Biological regulation using pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation?
Cells use modi¯cation of DNA and protein for biological regulation. The best understood epigenetic mechanism is the methylation and de-methylation of DNA À À À mostly at CpG sites, with cytosine being converted to 5-methylcytosine. In methylation, at the physical level, the local structural and chemical properties of a DNA molecule are changed, while at the abstract level the DNA is labelled with information. Similarly, in protein signalling, information is processed by the posttranslational modi¯cations of protein structures, with the most common modi¯ca-tion being the phosphorylation and de-phosphorylation of selected residues. In phosphorylation, at the physical level the structural and chemical properties of a protein are changed, while at the abstract level the protein is labelled with information.
In contrast to the well-recognised importance of biological regulation by the modi¯cations of DNA and proteins, the possible biological regulation role of posttranscriptional labelling of RNA has been little studied. Despite this neglect, it would seem a priori likely given biological systems propensity to use all available means to achieve their ends, that post-transcriptional modi¯cation of RNA is used for some form of biological regulation. The main argument against this is that pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation is generally considered to be irreversible. However, irreversibility does not preclude the use of pseudouridine modi¯cation in regulation, nor is it impossible that pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation is reversible. Of course just because some pseudouridine post-transcriptional modi¯cation are used for regulation does not imply that all such modi¯cations, or even a majority of them are.
The generally accepted authority for describing the function of genes is Gene Ontology (GO). 22 In GO, there is an important distinction between a gene product's \molecular function" and the \biological process" it participates in. Currently (11.12.12) in GO, the biological process \biological regulation" is the main term used for regulation in GO: For example, it is a parent of \protein kinase binding" and \DNA methyltransferases". In GO, the molecular function of the yeast pseudouridine synthases are annotated as \pseudouridine synthase activity" which is an \isomerase activity". The biological process that pseudouridine synthases are involved in is \pseudouridine synthesis" which is a \RNA modi¯cation". It is notable that the biological process \biological regulation" is not currently a parent of \pseudouridine synthase activity". Given the evidence presented above, we argue that GO needs to be modi¯ed to make \biological regulation" a parent of \pseudouridine synthase activity".
